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ABOUT SNOW. 

Read heforethe Science and Art Club, and published by its request. 

What the writer has to say, was principally called forth 
by a few words spoken in connection with the reading of a 
paper by Pres. Allen, in whioh, relative to his theory that 
all force is life, he referred to the process ofcl'ystalization, as 
illustrating this life-energy in matter, which we call inorgan
ic, and which we ordinarily think of as lacking tho~e imier 
forces, whose co-operation in animals and plants is desig
nated as life, viz., that unknown power which determines 
~he existence, the form, the growth, and the being of the in
dividal, and whioh disappears with it. Certaiuly the force 
of crystalization would seem most nearly to approach 
to the manifestations of life. It is a mysterious force, its 
causes unknown, constantly inducing changes in' solid ma
terials, at work now in the strata of our earth, as it has been 
for milli(ms of ages. Savants attempt to define it and 
call it metamorphic or molecular action; but we suspect 
that these are only wise names, that mean nothing and hide 
their ignorance. .All W'il kno.,W about it is, that nearly all 
matter under certain conditions has a tendency to assume a 
definite geometrical form of S0me kind with plane faces, each 
form being charaoteristic of one 01' more substances. The 
most favorable condition for the orystalization of substances, 
if they are salts, is from their solution in water 01' liquid. A 
liquid usually dissolves more of a· salt, when warm, than when 
cold, and when a warm saturate solution is allowed ,to cool, a 
portion of the salt deposits itself in crystals. In cases of met· 
als they are mostly fused and gradually allowed to cool and 
partially solidify, when the remaining liquid poured off from 
under the broken crust will exhibit a network of crystals. A 
third method is to vaporize the substance, which on con-

densation resolves itself into crystals; 'l'he most beautiflll 
example of this kind is the formation of snow crystal's from 
the watery vapor in the atmosphere. Many mathematicians 
and naturalists have made the snowflake a subject of study, 
but the mystery of its formation none has fathoQled yet. It 
is well known, that all . its elements are six-sided columns, 
existing ehher as long thin needles or shoi·te~ed into broader 
six-sided slabs, and that these parts al ways join under an an
gle of 60 01' 120 degrees respectively into regulal'; six, 
or more rarely, thme-parted star-like figures of greatly~ary; 
ing shape. 'rhe cause of tbe manifold variations of their 
form has never been determined .. Generally the six rays of 
the star are onamented on both sides, with side crystals join
ing the stem at the sam~ angle, but in the number, extent, 
and connection of these, prevails the greatest change, as the 
main law seems satisfied if the formation of the six-rays only 
comes out alike. At one time the side crystals stand in close 
row!!, and the star appears to be put together of six plumes; 
then we find them again regularly intercbanging with shorter 
blades, every ray looking like a deeply Binuate or laciniate 
leaf; or again they stand at larger intel·v9.ls or singly, oon
necting and crossing eacb 6ther with the corresponding ray
lets of the neighboring branch. Sometimes we find a smaner 
star, like raised work, laid upon the larger one, so that the mid
ribs appear in relief. In nature, there is no second instance, 
either in the world' of animals 01' plant!', where so exhaust
ing It variatio~ of a simple primitive ground-form unites so 
much elegance with so much inflexiblity. From Chamber's 
Cyclopedia we take the statement, that about a tbousand dis
tinct forms have been classified and described by different oh
servers; many of them of the most exquisite heanty. It 
has been ohscl'ved in comparing crystals of the same fall of 
snow, that they all belong to one and the same, or at least. 
but slightly deviating shapes, wllile those of .. tbe next day 
perhaps are constructed on an entirely different model. 
This fact would lead us to conclude, that each of these forms 
may be the exact expression of a certain fixedproportion of 
va POl', motion, pressure, temperature, light, electric tension, 
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and chemical condition of the ail., which existed at the time 
of its formation. Now in olden times it was believed that 
the· stars controlled the circumstances; in this instance 
we might reverse the saying alld have it, that the circum, 
stances control the stars. But ill all seriOllSneF!A, who shall 
say, that this yal'ied beauty of the snow crystals may not 
become at sOlne flltnre day the alphabet, from which the 
searching eye of the philosopher will read the eVl;'nts andC(ln· 
ditiolls ill the rpgiollB of the upper ail'. To me it seems there is 
no inorganic su batance, whose CI'ystals have been made the 
matter of f!lturly at all, which even appI'oximates ill wealth of 
form to that of wuter, when coldas~ists its latent, plastic 
power and fixes as it were, its hidden thoughts. Tul'll for a 
momellt from the I-lnowlbl{e to the hozen window pane. Into 
what.!lurprisingly charming foi'ms does the thin film of wa
tel', \\ hich is precipitated upon the glass, ofteu resolve itself. 
'Ve must distinguish hel'e two case~, according to which this 
window ornamentation assumes quite diffet'ent aspects; 
nllmdy, when the vapor in the atmosphere exis.ts but 
sparingly and is directly secreted ill solid form upon the pane 
exposed to the wind, and therefore of colder temperature; 
alld the moi'e frequent case, when the abundant moi8tnr~, 
fi"r<t· condensing into liquid, falls upon the glass and then 
freezes, Under the'first instance,which takeR place only in 
lluheated rooms (}uring sluu'p frost, the crj'stalization resem
bles rime 01' hoar frost, repl'esenting delicate tree·shapes UpOIl 
the dry glass bacl~ground.'During the second mOl'e frequent 
OCCllrenee, the ice growth is more glassy and consists of long
er ~peal's. Olle can often see thelll gl'owing rapidly up.on 
the'damp ground,and call well !Stud y the fact how the first CI'YS-

· talsdetel'mine the position and direction of the succeeding 
oneil. As the process ordinarily begins from the lower edge, 
w here the first water is collected, the ice plants properly 
grow fl'om the hot tom and not from the sides; and though 
they are not Olle and the same branches, extending frPlP the 
bottom to the uPlicr edge, yet they appear to all rad:ate from 
the lower oneil, as they lire determined and directed by them. 
There we may sometimes behold luxurious jungles and 
thickets of palms and reed II and rushes; the dream of Winter 
about the Spring', or as a German poet call~ them, the ghosts 
of the slain !lowel'fI, accusing tht'it' murderer, the cruel cold, 

This plastic power of water does not l)(~lie itself, even in 
· river ice, which in its intel'iol' might appeal' at first glance, 
to be a Rhapeless homogeneous mass. Thel'e is a certam ex· 
perimEmt made by Tyndall to pl'ove this fact, ,coming in the 
lineof my argument. When a stl'ong bUl'lling glass ill di· 
rected against a thick piece of ice ill such a manner that the 
focus falls upon the interior of the diaphanous mass, ono can 
see rising ill the path of the ray, small points, glistening met
al-like~ \'Vhen tlll-se points are sCl'utinized undel' a powerful 

_ microscope, they are seen to be lenl:l-shaped bubbles, around 
each of which six leaf.like rays are forming, fringed as 
ferns 01' b~akes. The whole path of the light-beam in the 
ice appears covercd with minute delicately-shaped starry ice-

· ilowers, spl'eading Ollt in a plane pamllel to the surface planes 
of the ice-block. 1'11e shining lenses in thecentel's of these 

flowrets are bubbles emptied of ail', arising from the fact 
that the water melting under the heat, occupies n less space 
than the ice that was therc before. In proof of this, when 
such a' piece of ice, is melted beneath hot water, minilte bub, 
bles of air rise II p from all these hollow spaces. It is believed 
that these ice flowers, which !ue melted out, as it wero, one 
by one from the mas!', wel'e exilltillg in it before, and are 
merely rendel'ed visible by the application of heat.· But to 
return to our snow phenomenon. Concerning its probable 
origin and process.of gl'owth, naturalists are not· agreed. 
This is established, that snow call .never 'be frozen rain, ali 
we used to hear it said, bnt that it is dil'ectly separated like 
hOHr frost, from tbe moistllro of the atmosphere; dlffcnmt 
in ihis rettpeet from ~leet and hail, whose globules, iii part at 
lea~t, are conglomerations offn·ezing water. In high llltitude!', 
it is sometimes witnessed that in rooms fillt'd with vel'y moibt 
ail', as hall-rooms or cattlo stahles, a whirlillg snowfaJI takf'1I 
place when the icy ail' from without fiuds a suddenopportu~ 
nity of entering vehemently, In recent times, lllachi~es have 
been constructed producing artificial cold for manufacturing 
pllrpo~es by compressing the ail' in an air chamber i~'to anal" 
row space, and after depriving it of its warmth, which escapes 
in condensation, again expanding it. When this condensed 
ail' contains much moisturt',tlH're arises during itt;! expansion 
a dense white steam cloud; anti when it takes plaoe very sud· 
denly, n. snow shower. During sllch improvised soo'wfa1l8 in 
rooms, no regular star·shaped crystals OCClll;; for that process, 
probably including a nnmber of steps, natul'e takes, as it 
were,. more forethought and considel'ation. Iuthe Jrigh, cold 
regions of the npper ail', vapor in Winter often assllmes the 
form of miuute, six-sided Pl'illlllS ·01' platas, being l!(lsmall, 
that in co.nneEltioll with their tl':ln8pal'cncy,they caunot be pcr
ceived by the naked eye, Bnt theil' presence is known to the 
nat llrnlist from certain optical phenomena-·large rings around 
SHn 01' moon, 01' mock,sllus-with as .much positiveness as 
we judge fl'om the existence of a rain bow, that wbere it ap· 
poal'S, drops of water must he ill the ail', Ineold climates, 
this invi;.ible snow often deseends to the lower strata, mak· 
ing itself emphat.ically felt if 1I0t seen, penetrating' all crev
ices of dwelling 01' clothing, and cau'!ing often keen suffering. 
When upon a cloud of slloh snowdust a curt'ent of damp ail' 
impillgo!l, a similal' OCCllrrence must take place, as is witnessed 
in the fOt'mation of frost upon the earth. Tue vapo}' will be 
precipitated in radiate crystaUne form upon theMe small ice
slabs. 

'l'here is a pretty experiment to give one a. conception of 
the process: Dis~olving epsom salts or sugar of lead and gum 
arabic in warm water, the quantities being of equal weight, 
with a small addition of glycerine, let. one spread this mix
ture with a brl1sh upon white paper, as if to varnish it. If 
now immediately a few very small gl'ains of sand are thrown 
upon the lackered surface, or if it be toucbed here and there 
with the point of a needle, these impressions become the cen
ters of Cl·ystali.r.:ation, radiating in hundreds of liues and 
growing larger aud larger, until the separate rQsettes limit 
each other. '1'he process illustrates fOr us the fact, that 
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small solid bodies thrown into a crystalizingflnid, easily pro
dlice star·shaped secretions; but. the six·sided slabs of the mi· 
croscopic snow,which we may sometimes recognize in the 
center of the star, determinel:l the adherence of the vapory 
partides in a more definite wlty. Its six Bides 01' angles seem 
to act like magnetic poles, like a ground plan, according to 
which the remainde'r of the edifice is to be completed. In 
the axes of its ray!!, the shape takes gl'adually more and mor!;) 
accretions, growing heavier all the while ulltil it is no longcr 
(Jltpable' of floating, and sinks down, slill increasing on the 
,vay.· When the temperatnre neal' the eal,th is also low, the 
Atal'iet comes down in pe;'feet form upon our hats and cloaks, 
and by holding' OUl' breath WI) can delight the eye for a few 
moments upon its delicate strllcture. 

It was the gl'eat astronomer, Johann Kepler, who to his 
manifest merit of having fathomed the slilcret of the universe, 
added the more modest oue of first calling the attention 
of his fellow-men to the wOlldrous form of the snowflakes, 
Yom' humble sen'ant does not flatter herself thaI she has told 
you anything new concerning it, but feels f!atisfiedif she shall 
have given (>xpI'ession, in some measure, to the sentiment that 
fills her heart. "Wonderful al'e the works of the Lord." 
"From the greatest to the lea8t they show forth his glory." 

I. F. KENYON. 
____ ~ .. ---+-_.f __ -

THE YEARS. 

Uplift; 0 year, thy vesper shades, 
Whose lingering shadows, 'round us fall; 

" . Renew the Hush of life that fades; 
Thy happy vanished hours recall, 

A.nd l<et the rosy tints arise, 
That beamed upon thy morning skies. 

How softly, from the mists of time, 
The radiant Hood~ of dawn break through, 

When burning hopes and dreall1S sublime, 
Illumed fair fields begemmed with dew

An Eden fair, whose bowers and streams 
Still mingle in Ollr waking. dreams. 

Yet, oft was found a desert drear, 
Whose mirage beauties, falsely fair, 

Of verdant shores and waters clear, ' 
Di~solved, anon, in viewless air; 

The ways of life, how oft, are found 
A desert waste, a stony ground. 

Yes, smiles of joy, and sorrow's tears, 
Soft mingle on the darkling skies, 

As, dim within the veil of years, 
The varied scenes of life arise; 

Each wreath, we weave of by·goIte hours, 
Hath witbered leaves and faded Howers, 

Yet e'en tbe ashes of decay, 
With vital germs, are ever rife, 

And fairest forms that fade away, 
May bloom anew in brigllter life

'Vhen, kissed again by BUll and dews, 
The earth its latent life renews. 

A.nd, while the past may not return 
With all its store of joy or woe, 

The crisped leaves in mem'ry's urn 
To fairest f1ower$, ill time, may blow, 

And deck with radiant. life the tomb,' 
As though it bore :ao blighted bloom, 

The vanished year was not ill vain: 
We cherish ~till its power to bless, 

Its strengthening minhltry of pain, 
And BUllny smiles of happineslI, 

The treasured good that ~till survives 
And gives new purpose to our livea. 

As now we drop the parting tear, 
And bid the Old a Rad adieu, 

With joy we greet the glad New YeRI', 
\Vith all its treasures hid from view; 

Still trusting that each moment's seal, 
Life's bright unfoldings shall reveal. 

O. M. ROGERS. 

UFE'S MISSION. 

1. Every individual stands in a two-fold relationship-di
vine aud human~with corre!:'ponding dnties flowing. Ollt 
God-ward and manward. As chihlren of' one divine Father, 
as members of one great human family, the present and fu
ture of every s01l1 is solemn yet sublime, Each il'1 energized 

• by immortal powerfl, illumed by divine fires, that shall flash 
athwal;t the misty ocean of eternity over which he is to sail 
evermore, . These undying powers are capahle of indefinite 
development. 'I'his imposes suhjective, Ot· self.culture, pel" 
sonal growth. No one is fit to hdp, enlighten, ennoble, in
spire others with all that is trtle, and beautiful, and good, ,till 
he htts himself been thus enlightened, ennobled and inspired. 
Duties imposed by selfhoorl Jio at the (Jpnter of duti~s im· 
posed by brotherhood. The formeI'. mnst be fulfilled pre~ 

para tory to fulfilling the latter. In this self-culture, piety is 
thetopmol't blossoming of the sonl God-ward. Religion, 
like a divine atmo~phere, envelops and transcends all. 

2; On. paRsing from self, each individual finds duties Iy. 
ing roundabout in coricentric circles. The social come first, 
including the domestic affections, parental, filial and fratern
aL 'rhe frienddhip'l clustel'ing around these, constituting 
the heart of hnma.nity, flow out into the broader relati.on~, 
in strenms of life 01' death, Amid tbese cluster all 8'weot 
~ympathies, all the amenities of life, {'l1l'iched by culture, ex
alted by religion, wiJerehy the selfi8h, dissocial, malevo
lent affectiolls are subdued, the social and benevolent are de
veloped. This can not be done by intellectual training, how
ever clear, sharp, and quiek it may be, To theInAte!' of leal'ning 
there mllst be added the depp, the fnll, the gentle sympathies 
of love and religion. The finer, lovelier qualities of tbe souL 
have here full scope for theil' growth and fruitage; In seek. 
ing to enrich and ennoble society, one's own social powers are 
el1l'iched and ennobled. 

3, Patriotil'lm is the next outlying virtue. All have Ili
rect 01' indirect political illfiuence and power. Economics 
and cthics extend to nation'tl relations and duties. EthieRI 
pdncjples requit:e each one to ris.eabovethedust and storm 
of party, and aot in the cl~ar light of reason, helping this 
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Republic to demonstrate the capability of man fOl'self-gov
ernment, that governments exist fOl' the people, not the peo
ple for tbe governments, that the~eneralization of interests 
and the development of individualism are correlative and 
compatible principles, tending to equality and freedom. All 
the great principles permeating society, for whose solution 
men are earnestly seeking, and which are contiuually vexing 
and upheaving nations, involve the well-being of every in
dividual. It is tbe duty of every otle to stand for the etel'
Hal principles of justice, equality, and liberty, and with all 
struggling for their realization, Patriotism extends its sym
pathy to all peoples seeking t.o hasten the gl'eat bl'othel'hood 
of natioris, terminating in tbe universal brotherhood of man. 

4. Philantluophy, circling out into the broader domain of 
humanity, demands universal good-will for every human be
ing, irrespective of party, sect, sex, color, 01' race. It makes 
the world a common brotherhood. All the better influences 
of ad vanoing Ohristian civilization are conspi1'ing to aid in 
this work, Tribal and race distinction are disappearing. 
Pent up prejudices are broadening into universal sympathies. 
The keels of commerce are plowing thick and rapid flU'l'OWS 
through every sea, TI'ade, with its golden chain, is binding 
nations togethel·. Steam is driving the locomotive into every 
nook and corner of the eal,th. Electricity, thought-laden, 
isdartingin every direction, charging, illumining, energizing 
mind. Science and religion, side by side, are elevating and 
fraternizing mankind, The chords of human sympathy 
touched now, vibrate much longer than formerly, and their 
influences are felt much further. This oneness of pulsation 
in the heart of humanity is causing individualisms to give 
pJace to the broader sentiments and more genel'al aims of a 
'common destiny. These demand a corresponding breadth of 
'thought, fe~ling, and aotion. Everyone has a common in
terest in whatever pertains to humanlty. Ignorance, super
stition and misery call upon all to aid in their removal. 
Every heart needs to beat as a part of the great heal't of hu
manity. Wherever one's lot is cast, from tbat spot as a ceu
tel', he is to work ,outward, striving to agitate the great world 
of mind surrounding him, Like luminous orbs, each is to 
radiate the rays of truth,. which mingling with similar rays 
from other orbs, shall go to form one vast flood of light, 
sweeping over and illuminating the remotest and darkest 
portions of the earth. 

5. Passing from these sphel'es of labor, we enter one uuder
,lying and transcending all the others. This iEl the religious. 
Whatever,may be one's more especial sphere of it.Iabor, ill 
this there will ever be duties most import,ant and imperative. 
Here I'est the final interests of humanity; around it cluster 
the hopes of a fallen world. Sin and woe and spb'hual death 
call for its healiilg and life. God and all holy influences call 
upon each to assist in the world's evangelization, Il1l'ospond. 
ing to these caHs, the line of duty will often bo found I'UU

ning counter to natural inclinations, opposing worldly inter
osts. These splleres are not opposed to each othel', but 
,occupy affiliated and concentric I'elations-relations that reo 

quire one to work from 'a oommon center outward and up
ward. 

6. Industry, intelligence, and religion must be the princi. 
pal and contl'oUing motto of evel'y one proposing to fulfill 
well and nobly'life's niission. Industry is one of the leading 
elementf! to success. In the every.day realities of life it is 
mOl'e i)otent than genius. There is no rival sO powerful, so 
diffioult to overcome, as hard-fisted,sun·burnt, brow-wrink-

. led, sweat,pI'oducing industry, Everyone to be successful 
needs to practioe an industry which possesses the character
istics of an orderly, energetic, andassiduollS direction of one's 
faculties upon some weIl-chosen employme,llt, and is opposed 
to everything like remissness, shiftfulness, and frivolity. 
Such an industry must needs be lighted by an intelligtlnce 
that gives keenness, skill, and power, the outcome of much 
deep, energizing study, produeing a healthy, mental activity, 
and progressive intelligenoe. Without constant study, 
present light soon dims, present power soon fails. Self, man, 
nature, Deity in and through all His revelations, are ever 
present objects of study. H,eIigiol1 alone can supply suffi
ciently lofty and perpetual inspirations for nerving and 
steadying one in his life·labol·. It is the golden chain, bind
ing fast to the throne of God, steadying through all tempta
tion and evil, and holding him to the true, the right, and the 
good. Without industry, religion and intelligence are inert, 
ineffective; without intelligence, religion easily degenerates 
into fanaticism or superstition, and industry is but brute 
force, as apt to pull down as to build un, as apt to kill as to 
cure; witboutreligion, industry and intelligence are servile' 
slaves, yielding their service to sin as readily as to righteous. 
ness. Where the tbl'ee are harmoniously and symmetrically 
blended, they be.::ome a hundred·eyed Argus, joined with a 
hundred-handed Briarius, impelled by supernatural powers 
for good. It is, therefore, alI·important, as well in prepara
tion as in action, to preserve this trinity. The morning, the 
noonday, 01' the evening sun of life ought not be obacul'ed 
by mists of ignoranoe, idlenes!l, or irreligion. The careful 
training of the intelleot and the sedulous cultul'e of the spiro 
itual powers should go hand in hand. Prudence, pnnctuality, 
order, energy,thoroughness are the precursors of success, 
only as integrity, kindnesiI, constancy, and a disinterestedness, 
inspired by love to God and man in the light of etemal des
tinies, are the ruling motives to all action. Using the experi
ence of the past as light to gnide in present preparation, and 
leaving tbe futme to the guidings of Providence, ever strive 
to make the best of all the powers which God has given, us
ing all influences fOl' good, and the kindling of a true light 
for the futUl'e. Let each labor faithfully in his proper mis
sion field fOI' the advancement of knowledge and religion .. 

Scene~ West wing, ffiI'esh.: I once saw a fellow who bit 
off the end of hill tonsue in his efforts to save himself from 
falling off a horizont.al bar. Sop!'.: Did it injtire his 
artioulatiou? ffiI·es!..: Eh? Sopl~,: Did it injure his artic
ulation? Fresl~,: No. He ate as muoh as he ever did.
&. 
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AeRY FIWl\I THE SHORE. 

Come down ytl grey beard mariners, 
Unto the wasting shore I 

'l'he morning windd are up-the gods 
Bid me to dream no more. 

Come, tell me whither I must sail, 
What peril there must be, 

Before I take my life in hand 
And venture out to sea! 

We may not tell thee where to sail, 
Nor what the dangers are j 

Each sailor sonndeth for himself, 
Each hath a separate star; 

Each sailor soundeth for himself, 
And on the awful sea 

What we have learned is oUl'~alolle j 
We inay not tell it thee. 

Come back, 0 ghostly mariners, 
Ye who have gone bofore! 

I dread the dark, impetuous tide; 
1 dread the farther shore. 

, T"ll me the secret of the waves; 
Say what my fate shall be

Quick I for the luighty winds are up, 
And will not wait for me, 

Hail and farewell, 0 voyager I 
Thyself must read the waves j 

What we have learned of sun and storm 
Lies with us in our graves j 

What we have learned of sun and storm 
Is ours alolleto'know. 

The winds are blowing out to sea, 
'l'akeup thyiife and go. 

-NeUy Mackay Hutchinson, in HWl'pell"81ITontlilll, 
-.{ ..... ---

CORRESPONDENOE. 

The w~leome violits of your little paper call vividly to 
mind the familial' I!!cene~ of old Alfred. I often wondered, 
when with you, that so few of the students seemed to realize 
that they were in a beautiful country, and so little appre
uiated its fair scenes. If they were situated here with me 
for a time perhaps, on t,heil' retnrn, their interest in the seen
ery about their Alma ltIatm' might increase. I am 011 almost 
a dead level, whel'e no streams babble and sing; where no 
forests with lights and shades, chatting squirrels anel falling 
nut's invite thewantiel'Cl'; where no hills furnish'outlooks, 
and no dales 01' glens with sit vel'y casoades offer eoolretreats, 
vVherever the eye tUl'l~8, the prospect is tbe same: honses, 
peauh orchards, and dull bl'own prail'i(', 'ivith trees in the dis
tance, it is true, but so low and fill' away that the general 
duliness of the plllin is not relieved by them. Then when 
Winter comas,. there will be no ooasting on the swift" bobs" 
with" Betsy" or " Polly" clinging timidly to you, half de-

,lighted and half afraid, but on tho whole, rllther liking it., 
she thiuks, while you-a.ll, you feol that word'O would fail 
you if you shonld try to expl'ess yourself, The ice hel'e wiil 
not "ring to the skater's heel" you are sure, while rarely will 
you be permitted a ride over the crisp snj:HV aite!' \he swift 

steed with the jingling bells, As it has been, so we suppose 
it will be, that instead of the song of the bird, the melodiollil 
notes of the don key will arouse you, when spring-time cornell, 
from your morning nap. Would that they might wait the 
morns of the spring-time before they let their notes he 
heal'd! . 

'We do not wonder that thepoe~s have sung of the hills 
and vales and babbling brooks from the time poesy was 
youllg until the present j but what there ill .on the brown 
prairie to al'ousea poetic iilspiration, woul.l be hard to Bre, 
It ill true that Bryant, the sweet singer of nature, has cele
brated the prairie, but it was a prairie; where there ,vere . 

Where 

'( The mighty mounds 
'1'hatoverlook the rivers or the rise 
In tIle dim forest, crowded with o&k~j " 

.. A disciplined and populous race, , " 
Heaved with long toil, the earth, while yet the Greek 
Was hewing the Pantelicus to fOl'ms 
Ofsyminetry, and rearing on its rock 
The glittering Parthenon." 

lIe sung of a prairie on which wel'e the wolf andprMrie 
dog, and where 

" The grllcefuldeer 
Bounds to the wood at my approach." 

Let him gaze on a prairie covered with weeds and dead 
tangled corn and methillks his muse would be dumb. There , ' 

are some redeeming features in IIhe coUntry, while IIhe people 
are illteresting indeed. They represent ne8rly every Stl/lt.e 
in tho Union and show forth to !'lome extent the peculiarities 

, . U' 
of their old associations and local customs. Alfred nIver-
sity has 110 mean representation here. The IJastoi' of onP, of 
the churches and hill good wife are g;raduatesof the Univer
sity, while from fifteen to tW!lnty other graduates and> old 
students dwell here, In the Oemetery, ne\v and weed~ovel" 
grown, sleep two of Alfred's noblest children: Pbrebe Evans 
ltIm'ton and E. Oordelia Ilydoi'nj Otie known fOI' noblecself
sacrlfioing work as a nurse during our late ",-at, aiI&: the 
othel' for 110 less noble work aiming the freedmen of Nprtli 

· Oarolina.. The deeds of such workers are, or should be, a 
greater glory to a College than the names of a tho,usand 
wire-pullin" tricky, "Honorable" membel'S of Co~g:te8s, 
Governors of States and Presidents of the U riited StaLes. 

, • I _. 

· May the teaoh1l1gs of our beloved Univel'sity ever tend to 
produce sllch results as are shown in the lives of the two we 

· have just mentioned. 
I shall ever hope for the STUDENT' t.he fullest success in 

support and in the truth and nobility of its teachings, 
PEDAGOGi]:B. 

FAmNA, Ill., Nov, 15th,1874. 

Among thel,1 '16 students at the University of Mi~higan 
there may be numbered ninety-two ladies in tlle sflveral de
prniments. When they are all assembled to hear a lectm'(l 
in the college hll.lls,the sittings assigned them are PQinteil 
out to straqgers as tho Art Galleries of the Uilivel'sity,",
. Oollege Da'l/tii 
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'8ub' t f h V . , ~ec. 0 t e aledlCtory, spoken by J, E. Spicer. The sub. 
Ject strIkes us unfavorably for an article to fill this position, 
~s we prefer to heal' theology in other place~, yet the reason. 
l~g WIlS good and the arguments expressed in a clear and con. 
Clse way. ' 

New Year's eve, the Ladies' Athenrean Societycal1ed out 
a full house. The Salute, "Warp nnd Woof," by Miss Oly
lUella Johnson, was spoken in a clear and distinct tone 
while the oration that followed 011" Desolation" by Mis~ 
EI ' D' . ' .' Ollla ImlCk, lacked very mllch force and distinctness of 
:~;pressi~n,~o mnch so that we callDot speak of its contents. 

he reC1~atlOn, "The Pilot's Story," by Miss Mary Bradley, 
'W~s deltvered in an intelligiblo and pleasing manner. 
}\illS!! • Bradley exhibited good taste in making this 
'selectIOn, which, Ilnlike the olhel' recitations was 
:pl'ose and d . ' " possesse an ample amount of Interest. 
After this came "Oorrespondence," finely read by Miss 
.Mury O\'Ul b 'rh . f' I ' . , Il • e Wl'ltel' 0 t Ie letter presented a descl'lp-
~Ion of the oil regions of Pennsylvania, in a highly' interest. 
l1~g and instructive style, showing the rise and fall of Titus
VIlle,. Pithole, and other cities, and the effects of the sUfldenly 
a~quIred fO.l'tunes upon the inhabitants. 'rhe first and only. 
J.l1ography III the course was writt,eR by Miss Alioe E. Lam. 
son, on "Maximilian of Mexico." The orn.tion showed a fair 
amount of historical knowledge. "Eloquence" 'was an
nounced as the sl\bject of the Valedictorv by Miss Maud M. 
Beattie. ~rhe writer failed to follow he;' subject very close-
ly I " . , .eavlng':t to glVe rather a pretty farewell to 1874, then 
paymg a trIbute to teachers and sister Athenreans. 

Although the stormiest day of the season, there was quite 
. a large attendance at the Orophilian session, whi6b occurred 
on Satlll'day evening, Jan. 2J. G. B. Oannon saluted' those 
pl'eBent with a well written oration on "Industry." The full 
and disti net tone, and easy style of delivery WOIl fol' the Sa
lutatorian the good opinion of t,he audience. 'l'he orator, E. 
L.Magner, was absent on account of sickness. 'rhe essay 
"II ' . onesty," by H, G. Stillman, was lively yet with bnt little 
depth. 'rhe l'ecitation by "V. E. Burdick we did not heal' 
distinctly enough to warrant comment. In the Radiatm' 
(1,'1'1(1 Review, read by E. A. Higgins, was a letter giving a 
pleasant insight into Oalifornia life and a poem OIltitled "Our 
• Jubilee," by J. P. 'Vagel'. The s;yle of presentation was not 
attractive. Aftel' the paper, came the lecture by Rev. "IN, 
H. Hoger!', A. M. His snhjeet WitS "nights," though the 
t,h?me suggested it to be "Light." The lecturer argllcd that 
SCIence would eventually agree with the Bible, and \,each 
God to be ahove miud, and miud above matter. He also ad. 
vocated co-education, and affil'ms that woman's \'oting is 011-

ly a malter of time. The piece, which was extempore, had 
mOI'e the chal'acteriHties of a sermon than a leetHI'll, 'I'be 
V 1\1 r . 

, (l( lotorl!l.n, I. L, Oottrtll1, gave some ,nil drawll iIllistra. 
tl ons of" Selling One'.,; Bil,tlll'ight." The wI'itel' showed JI:sall 
find W"II' '~'f r , I . lam lY • rW(led both to be chal'acterized by sueh a 
de~~, lIe ('nded wilh all elJthusiaSlie addrees to his 01'0' 

~blhan brothers. 'rhe (nation, both in mattel' and pl'el3enta. 
£100, Was evidently tIle result of work,' , 

The Inullic rendered by the" Harmonics," U,tlder the lead
ership of Mr. J. G. Burdick, is worthy of 11 more extended 
notice thau we have space or talent to give. Solos, duets, 
quartettes, and chorllset', admirably arranged and executed, 
Were presented to the audiences, and received many hearty 
applallses, showing the mnsic to be satisfactory and well ap· 

preciated. . , 
We forbear speaking of the comparative ments of the 

four sessions, as each 'society is wont to thinktheil's the.bel.lt, 
yet we de(>m them, as a whole, not up to the sta.ndard hIther
to attained. 'rllis is an unpleasant aspect, and should arOllse . 
each Lyceum to inaugurate some improved s):stem, some ne~ 
plan, or better fulfill the old one, for there IS much that 1Ft 

. good in these annual JubileeI'!. One thing especially displeas
ing to us, is that pathetio "let 11"," which almost invariab.ly 
commenees tho dosing sentences; and we beseech you, writ
er, to take cognizance of the fact and "let lip" on this old 
habit. Upon an average, every se'lsion contained. two pieces 
almost exclusively devoted to theology. There art', in our hum
ble opmiOll, other times when they would be full as acceptabl u

• 

Again, with making but one more complaint, l~st y?U pro
nounce llS "chronic grumblel's,"we 0108e. It IS thiS,. that 
the ushel's by conducting people, who are too late, everlast
ingly, in front of a speaker, gl'eatly injure the c~ect of th~ 
produotioil. Fully one-half the Salutes are spOIled by thiS 

'act of carelessness, 

DEATH OF HO}[. WESLEY H. LEONARD. 

From the Maunch Ohunk DeU£OC1'at we learn of the death 
of Olil' beloved Brother Orophilian, the Hon. Wesley B. 
Leonal'd, who, after a short sickness of acute pneumonia, 
died on the 2d of Januai-Y, 1875, He was born at Hallcoc~, 
Delaware 00., N. Y., on the 13tl]· of J anual'y, 1835. Hls 
parent!! moved to Andover, Allegany 00" N. Y., in '37: He 
became a student in Alfred U Diversity, and graduated III the 
class of '57, .MI'. I,eoDard was a promillent member of soci
ety, entering into all its variolls duties with zeal and energy. 
In 1861, he was admitteJ to tlw bar, and ill '62 aDd 'M, was 
ejected Distl'ict Attorney by the Democi'l>tic party., In 
;69 and '70, he sCI'ved with honor in the. State Legislature . 
Aftennrd he was appointed Itevenue Assessor by Pres, 
Johnson and before his death wus a pl'moinent candidate for 
U uited 'States Senator for the lIext tel'm. As a citizen and 
statesman, his faults were few and his virtues many. 'l'be 
Ol'ophilian Lyce,um: feel that they have lost a worthy 
brotber, alld tobis family extepd their heartfelt sympa
thies in this hour of mourning. We rejoice, inthis affiictioo, 
that Olll' brother leaves bt!hilld him 80 pure ahistol'Y. ~Iay 
it be an incelltiye tu til:! to rollow his noble example, aod 
leave ill memol'Y the record of a well 8pent life. 

MENDEJ,SSOUN QUlN'I'ETrJ.!l CLun, of Boston, assisted by 
tho distill'.1uishcd \'oca1il5t, :.\litis !;'unny .1. Kellogg, at .the 

'" 1 • Shattuck Ope!'allollse, Ilol'llellsyille1 N, Y.? T"es( n.y evoDlng l 

Jan, 19th, 1875, 
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DElATH OF HON. GERRIT SMITH. 

Already both in this and other countries the news of the 
death of MI'. Smith has been received, bringing sadness to 
millions of hearts, His death occurred in the City of New 
York, at the honse of Gen. John Cochrane, on Monday, Dec. 
28th, 1874. His disease was apoplexy and his death sudden, 
as he only lived some firty-three houI's after he was taken. 
As our limits forbid an extended notice of Mr. Smith's life, 
it only remains for us to say he was a man well informed in 
the general affairs of the world, and took the de<'pest inter
est in evel'ything which concerned the wants of humanity. 
From his father he inherited great wealth, which, in the most 
generous manner, iJe used to -promote the well-being of the 
poor,_ but was especially interested in behalf of the slave, to 
whose personal well-being and deliverance from bondage he 
devoted himself with an ~bsorbing interest, But his untiring 
labors and munificent gifts were not employed in anyone 
direction. He felt himself a citizen of the world; and for the 
interest of those of every clime he was ready to sacrifice. 
He was a warm friend of education, as his neble gifts to sev
eral of the colleges and seminaries of the conntry, not ex
cepting Alfr~ University, of which he was one of its Trust
ees at the time of his death, beal' ample testimony. But his 
work is done; he rests from his labors. But while his flesh 
was mortal, bis deeds of charity, justice, and mercy shall be 
immortal. 

-----... --+---<1---

'rIlE GYMNASIUM, now that it is el'e()ted, presents a more 
pleasing appearance tiJan was expected, and, with tbe ex
oeption of painting, is completed on tbe outside, The ap
paratus already put in, or in process of construotion, consists 
of two trapezes, two horizontal bars, parallel bars, thi'ce lad
ders, peg post, swings, climbing rope, and Indian clubs. In 
addition to these, boxing gloves, dumb bells, fencing irons, 
etc., will be procured as soon as possible. }\;It\ MHo Green 
has placed a cute representation of a " gymnast" performing 11 

daring fete, on the pole, which, had we a flag to put on it 
would show off well. ,\Ve hope ,that the ladies will have 
public spirit enough to heeel the Imggestioll, and present us 
a specimen of their industry in that line. Considerable ex-~ 
pense has been incul'l'cd, and that our finances may not suf
fer, we urge upon evel'Y one the necessity of pfLying tbeir 
subscription soon. ']'hc 'l'roasurel', MI'. Ootton, has tiokets 
for term and life membership, which he kindly offers to dis
pose of foi' the cash. Give him a call. 

---~-~ ..... -

THE MINIA'l'URE CONGUnSS, spoken of ill OUI' last number, 
has become a permanent organi7.atioll, ail opted a Constitution 
and By-Laws, and elected the following ofiicers: President, 
J. Davison; Vice-President, '!if, H. Ernst; and Speaker; J. 
E, Spicer. The organization is fol' IJl'actice in congl'o3sional du
ties, and, as neady as pl'aoticable, will follow the order of the 
United States Congress, Ifigh t Seuatol's, \'t,\}Jl'eselltilJ g distriots, 
are chosen from each Lyceum, and al1 the l'emainingactive 
members are members of the 1l0lll?(3 of Rel)l'esentatives. 'l'h9 

President has selected his cabinet officers; quite a number of 
standing commhtees have been appointed, and lobbyists arc 

, found on every street comer. A Ii vely time is expected at 
the first session, which OCCUl'SOll Saturday evening, Jan
uary 9tll. 

THE birthday of 1875 passed off qllite jovially in Alfred, 
as "no sohool" always qnickly awakens the Apirit of merriment. 
Ea1'ly in the afternoon an omnibus full of gentlemen" sot 
out" to "do" the town in making NewYeal"s calls; and 
judging from appearances they had a merry time and a 
" Happy New Year'" Later, Mrs. Prof, vVilliams, accom~ 
panied by hel'lady p?'oteges, took up tho" calling," and 8ucess
fully made the rounds. Also, sillgle individuals availed 
themsel ves of. this ocuasion to call upon special friends. A 
card presented by one of the latter class, reads thl1;g: "'V"ill
iams Bros., New Year's,1874." Neithel' party, we under
stand, accepted l'eftoeshmellts or money, 

OUIt yillage was visited, on a recent aveuing, by a party 
of young snobs from an ailjoining town, Some of the party 
showed evidences of the f,ffects of "benzine," and wel'e heu'd 
to repeat portiolls of the Lord's Prayer backwards, alld nse 
words refening to the Deity in not a very reverent mannel" 
We kindly advise the parients of these misguided children 
to take bettel' care of their" ycnng hopefuls" in the futm:e, 
and when" uight spreads her dllsky mall tIe o'er the earth," 
to heal' them say theil' little prayers and tGck them away in 
their trundle-beds. 

TUE Ml'l'lll Socn~'1'Y, alias the Pipe Ol'gall Association, held 
its last meeting at the residence of ]\fl'. Philip Green. 
Through the kindness of tIle Faculty, students were permitted 
to attend, and a very pleasant sociable was enjoyed by all. 

! Rev. N, V, Hull made a vel'y pleasing speech to the party, 
after which the Treasurer of the Association took up a col
lection amonnting to $4 30, 

'l'UA'l' MAGW SEAT at " Jal'vey's" table has been vacated 
the second time-this time by the marriage of MI'. Williams 
-and competition now" Tuns high" as to who .shall be the 
next pal,ticipllllt .. The prospects lay between Geol~ge and the 
Doctor. 

Pl'OF. \VUJLIAi\fS has institnted a Hew plan ill his rhetori
cal division whiuh bids f:til' to be a decided improvement on 
the common monot0110tlS andunattl'active exercises. A pl'O
gramme, with a great diversity of 8ubject~, is Hlnde out, and 
persons selected to fill the appointments, 

SHOELLlm's CANTATA O}j' NRW YRAR'S EYE will he ren
oel'ed by tIle Conservatory of MllSio of Alfred Ulliv.ersity, 
on the 21st of .Tallllary, 1875, at 7.BO p, M, Admission, 25 
centRo For the benefit of Alfred Univel'~il,y, to plll'chuse a 
reading desk for the Chapel. 

---~ .. ----
l!'UESH1\f;I<,N are inquiring w hen.: that ;, Tunis" o!ass j'ccites.. 
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THE new barber shop is worthy of liberal patronll.ge, as 
the pl'oprietOl', Mr. Jack Hatter, does a nice' job in shaving 
and hair-outting, and is endeavoring to pay his expenses, 
while in sohool, by his trade. 

• • I 

WE had the pleasure of passing a social honr, last week, 
with MI'. P. B. MuLenml.ll, who is i~eadil1g law with·the firm of 
Fuller & Vann, Syracuse, N. Y. Peter's good humor and 
pleasing address always make him a welcome visitor. 

I • f 

.. AN Alleghanian brother, who has recently l'etul'lled. from 
a trip to New Jersey, has 'frequently been discovel'edlook
ing down in the mouth. He says he can't help it; he gets 
his living by getting at the root of things.-A.lle,qha11ian, 

THE following notice, heavilydeco\'ated with crape, is re
ported to be on exhibition on the door of some lady students' 
room: " All gentlcmen are posith'ely fOl'bidden entrance to 
these apartments unless excilsed by the I!"'acnlt,y." 

, .. 
A NEW PUBLISHING HOUSE for the Reom'de?' is talked of, 

'which is all improyement much needed, as anyone knows 
who is acquainted with the present location. 

I • I 

.l\fR, ORSON C. GREEN, an old student, and formerly it resi
dellt, now engaged in the furnitnre business inPlainfleld, N. 
J" is visiting his relatives and acquaintances bere. 

~--.~--

\VILLsome one ask the 0"0 .• Tubilee editor at. what time, 
and f!'Om which side of the depot the 12.30 P. M.' train leaves 
IIornelhrville? 

I • 

Miss SAltA M. BURDICK has gone to Woodhull Aoademy 
to take cbarge of the instrumental and vocal music classes 
them. 

---...... --+--._---

NEW S'WDENTS ! look up the c.mvassing (\ommittee, and 
get them to take you\' names as subscribers for the STU
DENT. 

PROF. W. R. PRENTICE bas taken the place of Mrs. H. V. 
D. Burdick in the G"ammar School Department. 

, . " 
Ma. H. F. B'\'RBOUl~, an old student, now editor of tbe 

McIiean 1Jfine1', Smitbport, Pa., was in town Christmas. 
---~-+--<-,---

WHERE is the painter's Ittttboi'ity for putting "Burdick & 
Son8" on that street lamp? 

----+-~, ---
TUE CUPOLA. of the" Tremont Hous.e "is now used as a 

reading room. Busines'! manager, F. B. Nichols .. 

GEORGE PARKEl~ will be, so he says, twenty-five llext 
Spl·jng, ill August. 

• • • 
J-atest from ,the "Brick: " "Ho, Bill I ~alils it ~ro1,"\nd." 

MR. \V.s. BONHAl\I ('72) and wife, of Shilo~, N. J., spent 
the Holidays in Alfl'(>d. 

--'---~. ~+-.---. 

CHARLEY WH['l'~, of Rhode Island, is spendillg a few days 
in town) dl!iting his friends! 

I •• 

. PROF. E. P. LARKIN recently made a Ilasty trip to New 
York City. . ( 

MISS M {NNIE EUNST has returned to her home in Milllle
sota. 

~-~ ..... - .... +-, ---

l\fIss Cm.IA DOWSE has left school on account of sicknel'is. 
t •• 

BURDWK-WITTER-At Nile, N. Y., Dec. 12th, 1874, by Rev. W. B. 
Gillett.e, Mr. James T. Bu.rdick, of Friendship, and Miss H. Frank. Wit
ter, of Nile. 

COBB-ROImsusu-At Andover, N.Y .. Dec: 7th, 1874, by Rev. J. 
Kenyon, Mr. Henry H. Cobb, of Woodlmll, arid MillR Celia Rosebu.sh, of 
Andover. 

MAXSON-REYNOLDs-At Milton, Wis., Nov. 30th, 1874, by Rev. W. 
C. Whitford, Mr. Charles A. Maxfon, of 'Westerly, R. I., and Miss M. 
Maria Reynolds., of Milton. 

CARPEN'l'ER-SINNET'rE-At Friendship, N. Y., Jan. 7th, 1875, by 
Rev. J. Allen, Ph. D., assisted by Rev. Mr. Higley, Mr. Wm. D. Car· 
penter, of Westerly, R. L, imd .Miss Susie Sinnette, of Wirt. 

WILLIAMS--GltIl'FITII-At Alfred Centre, N. Y., Dec. 81st, 1874, by 
Rev. N. V. Hull, Mr. Isaac S. Williams, of New York, and Miss Mary 
M. Griffith, of Arkport .. 

Tho printers were remombered. 

YEOMAN-WEST-At Alfred Centre, N. Y., Dec. 18th, 1874, by ·Rev. 
N. V. Hull, Mr. Lafayette Yeoman and Miss Elsie V. West, both of .Al
mond. 

ilnmni 
WE elll'lIestly solicit information from all sources c(mcern

iug any of the Alumni 01' Old Students. 

.AJ,UMNI. 

'47. PJ'i)f. 'James .iHarvin, D.D., former Professor of Math
ematics in Alleghany College, entered as . President of the 
Kansas State University, Jail. hit. 

'54. T. Dwight Thacher, editor of the Law"ence (Kan.). 
Journal, haslatp,ly been elected Representative in the State 
Legislatul·e. 

'til. M. Grace Stillman, A. M., is teaching at Rye, N. Y. 
'63. Mrs. l\Iilla Frenoh Metcalf, A. 1\'[., is at IJresent resid

ing at F"iendship, N. Y. 
. '71. May C. Simpson, A. 1\'[;, is teaching in Ca.meron, Pa. 

OLD STUDENTS. 
'42-:43.1\-1. Rev. Joseph C. Dana, of Cedarville, Smith Co., 

Kanllas, is now in the illler('st of the Kallflas Relief Society. 
Margaret Doty, at Dansville, keeping a green house • 
'IH-'qq,l\faggie MilCul'dy is an m'¥i,s~ ~n :p~nsyW~!. N~ 1:", 
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'72-'73. Phineas B. Davis is teaohing at Walworth, Wis. 
D.F. Brow'n, a former teacher of penmanship in this In

stitution, is working at his art in Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Mary McHolland Lewis, residing at Wllrcoma, Iowa. 
Carrie MoNair, during the war a nllrsein the army; after

. ward Matron in the Woman's Hospital, St. Louis, Mo., is 
Canisteo, N. Y. . 

Sarah MoNai!' Boreland resides at Essex, Iowa. . 
Fannie McNair Dey resides at Marqu~tte, Wis, 
Hattie McNair, for. a while oOllneoted wiLh the public 

chlll'ities of St, Lonis, Mo" is at Canisteo, N. y, 
'68-'69. H. E. Young is a druggist at Damasous, Pa. 
'70-'71. MrR. E. F, Elkins is studying in theCommeroial 

College, Oberlin, Ohio. . 
'7f-'72. Homy YV. Smith ii:l a memblH' of the Senior Class 

of Dartmouth College. 

NOTES 
Taken at the Science and Art Olub. 

Oc~, 14th, 1874. Prof. Coon gave a continuation of his 
papel'on molecules. All we know oLmatter is 'itA pressnre 
nndits motion. These are determined hythe moleoular oon
ditions and motions which affect the sellses~'ol; a~e made .sub
jeot to measurement and calculation. The divisions of mat
ter already found are mast', moll-oule, and atom. The mass 
is made up of molecules, which determine its pl'operti{>s and 
are tbe centers for the manifestation of the fOl'c{>s which 
appear in the uoi verse. The molecule is made up of at(lm!l, 
two or more of which represent the pO!litive and negative 
polar forces. These atoms arc indestructible, indivisible, al
ways manifel!lillg the sallie properties for the same sllb8tanco 
from wha.tever source derived. No theory of e,'olllt-ion can 
acoollntfor their similarity, for evolntioll implies a oootiulI
ous change. Their existence 01' identity of propert ies cannot 
be asoribed to natural causes. Herlllchel lays: "They have 
all the asseut ial characters of a manufactured article." 'fhe 
arrangement of matter, the orbit and size of planets, depend 
upon a pal,ticlliar oollocation of matter, and natural Call1'eS 
may modify and destroy them, but the atoms are unchango
able. We em study the molecule and all the forces I'epre
sented in thc phenomena presented in the univer!'e. 'l'hese 
manifest themselves in three conditions: solid, liquid, gase
ous. These oonditions dept:nd upon the motion of the mole
cules. The motions are compounded and form ditltmlllt 
systems. M ILion hi a series of successive positions of a body 
in different points of space. Force, the tendency 01' what
ever may be converteu into motion. Matter is at once form 
and force. Force is form indefinitely diffused. Form is 
force cil'onmsCl'ibed. Extension, the image of matter, is not 
an essential property of matter. Dimension or extension is a 

reslllt~nt of force; henot',' matter is foroe. Motion deter
mines the attributes ot matter, and its unity must exist; then 
it must oonsist in the atoms of Ethel' strongly held together. 
Ethel' is an attribute of force. The forces that manifest 
themselves through themoleolile are light, heat; eleotricity, 
and ohemism.Light, heat, and electricity are forces that 
direotly effeot the living organism. Electrioity p,foduoes a 
shock that gives a 'sensation like extension. Light sets 
in motion the wonderfully delicate little granules perched 
upon the elld of fhe rodl :Lnd cones of the retina, to each one 
of which is attached an eleotric-liKe nerve fiber that tells us 
which one vibrates. Thus we know what color oauses the 
vibration, for each color sets in motion a granule whioh oscil
lates so as to oorrespond to the varying lengths of light. 
Heat affects the nerves of sensatioll, giving the sense of 
warmth. In the molecular motion of 8ubstanceswe have a 
force more snbtie in its action and more permeating in its in
fluence than any other. Chemical changes are produced 
only when the substances which nnite are either in the 
liquid 01' gaseous state, or when there is perfect freedom of 
motion among the molecules. It is proven by the crystal 
that each molecule has its own shape as well as motions 
and weight,. and that when they unite the molecules
lie parallel to each other. IMe is a form of force susceptible· 
of being'-modified or destroyed by other forces, and the in
strument through whioh i.t manifests itself being the most 
oomplex. As it comes ill contact with other forces it is so· 
oonstructed as to be tQe llIetst susoeptible to their varying in
fluences of any instl'Unient known. 

EXCHANGES. 

We notioe .by' the Colle,qe Cmt1'ant, of New Haven, Conn., 
that that paper is to be merged into the new weeklv to' be 
published in Boston, the New England Jotl1'nal of Education, 
and the Cow'ant informs its subscribers who have haye paid 
into 1875, that they will l·t'ceive the Nett, England Jottrnal 
of Education in I)lace 'of the .Cmwant. "'rhe new jourual 
will be a consolidation' of the College com'ant, iJfal/saahu
setts Teache?', Rhode Island Sclwolmaste?', Connecticut School 
JOtwnal. Its editor willlJe the Hon. T. W. Bicknell, a grad
uate of Brown Univel'sity, and Commissioner of Public 
Schooll'l of Rhode I!:Ilana, a position which he resigned to ac
cept thi8,' The fil'st !lumber' of the new paper will be sent to 
all subscl'ibt'l's of the Com'ant, The large list of oontribu
tors engaged for the New England, and the able snpport it, 
will have, willlllake it one of the first papers in the country. 
Its office will be ·16 Hawley St., Boston; its subscription 
price, $3 per year." . , 

Several of our exohanges have ohanged their editoria.l 
corps, among which are. the College Argus and Bates St'tulent; 
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two of onr best exchanges. We wish the new editors.suc~ 
cess. 

The following exchanges have been received: Bruuonian, 
the Potter J oUl'nal, N uuda Academy Ad vocate, College 
Herald, the College Courant, the TI'iIiity rfablet, J\Iadisonen
si~, the Magenta, Angelica Republioan, the University Hec
ord, HOl'uellsville Herald. 

---.. -.---
WHAT OUR EXCHANGES SAY OF US. 

The 1ffcICean lYIine1', in speaking of the i:lTUDENT, says: 
"This magazine is pnblished monthly by the J.Jitel'ary Sooie
ties and Faculty of Alfred Uiliversity. Jj;very old student of 
A Ifred who would keep green the memory of his happier col
lege days s!lOuld subscribe for it. We would not willingly 
ilo without it. Send $1 25 to Sihlfl C. Burdick, Alfred Cen
tre, N. Y., and try it a yeal·." 

Bates Student: "The Ar,InmD STUDENT has always been 
a favorite. Ably edited, well supported, and admirably 
managed, it deserves and has achieved a mal·ke r] 1"1lCCeSS in 

HARMLEss.-A stranger who lately crossed from Canada to 
Ogdensburg asked his hack driver as to the population and 
form of government of Ogdensburg. On being informed 
that it was an incorporated city whose chief executive officer 
was a mayor, he inquired: "And does the mayor wear the 
insignia o.f office?" " Insignia! What's that?" asked tho 
astonished hackman. "Why, a chain about his neck," ex-' 
plained the oookney. " Oh, bless you, no I" responded the 
othel'. "He's perfectly harmless, and goes about loose." 

'fHE COMPULSORY EDUCATION ACT went into effect in this 
State on the first of January. The law is entitled "An Act 
to secure to Children the Benefits of Elementary Education." 
It requires that every child between the ages of eight and 
fourteen have at least fourteen weeks of sohooling during the 
ycal', eight of which shall be conseclltive. Eleven other 
States hare a similar law, viz., New Hampshire, Vermont, 
Masflachnsetts, Connecticut, Rhode Island, Now Jersey, 
Michigan, I{ansas, Texas, Nevada, and Califol'n'ia. 

college journalism. We l'C'gard it as one of· 0111' ablest ex· PROF. JAlI£ES MARVIN, D. D.-The Board of Regents of 
changes." the University of Kansas, at Lawrence, have elected Prof. 

G(Jllege Argu8: "The AI,FRED STUDENT is a very high. James Marvin, D. D., of Meadville College, Pa., (late a Pro- . 
. toned papel'. We notice that the faCIlity have a t'!:'pre- fessor of Alfred University,) as Chancellor, vice Gen; Fraser, 
sentative upon the efliLol'ial staff; this is rather unusual, but· .who has \'esigned, and been chosen SLate Superintendent of 
we tHe not prep!\'red to say that it is not a good idea .. From Public InRt.rucLion. The U uiversity haA an able corps of 
It literary poiut of view, the STUDEN'l' is certainly snperiOl' to Professors, and some 200 students. 
many of our exchanges." . 

Elmira Advertiser: "The AI,FRlm S'l'UD~~NT contin.ues to 
grow 111 1I1terest. It is an organ especially valuable to the 
alumni and olit student!'!, yet it isappreciat€d hy alL" 

. FAoTs.-A young lad of foul', busily mixing various things, 
berry juice, watel', salt, etc., in his tum})ler, at the table, 
gravely remarked that" he was making medicine, which he 
would gi ve to sick fol ks, and it would m.Lke them' get dead.' " 
The intuitive knowledge of a physician'.; work was certainly 
pleasing. 

On anothet· day, while ruhbiug a oouple of cobs together, 
bringing down the fine white dust, he said to his little sister: 
"I am God; I'm making it snow." 

Another little fellow being sent by.his mother to inquire 
after the health of a c(')uvalescent neighbor, was told that 
she was" mending," i. e., getting better. He reported that 
she was all right; she was" patching," i. e., had gone to 
wOl'k. 

No MORE REGEKTS' FREE 'l'UITJON.-It will appeal' fl'om 
the following announoement that the present law, providing 
for $1~ worth of treo tuition to those having passed within 
,.two years, l)eoomes inoperat,ive at the end of the yeal' 1874. 
The instructions of the Regents undcr date May 20th, 1874, 
says: "As the I"cgislature of 1874 failed to make an appro
priation for continuing snoh free instruotion, the existing 
pl'ovi8ion will virtually end with the present yeal' (1874)." 
This circular has just heen received by this In stitution. 

Tl1l~ Cm,mEROIAL N A'l;IONAIJ.-U nder the sagaciolls presi
dency of L. K. 'l'hacher, A. M., It member of the class of '58 
of Alfred· University, thia steJ'ling banking institution ad
vances steadily, year by year, making new friends and keep
ing old ones, with a fidelity strongly proving the substantial 
character of the bank and its corps of offlcers.-Iul11sas Oity 
'l'ime8. 

SWINGING CANEs.-"The COl'nell Freshmen I'wing canes, 
wear plngH, and do as they please." "The Freshmen at 
Amherst !'port canes unmolested." We hope ow·stnden.t.s 
have got bl'ains enough left to let such foolishness and fop
pishness alone. 

, • I 

A g.raduate of Bl'llsh College, who teaohes not far from 
here, created quite a panic at the spelling match the otller 
evening, by proIlQuncing" egg-wipe-it." For the next three 
minutes all was confusion; the best spellers san k into their 
seat with hardly a gasp; a l"mall boy-the last one~Ol\ the 
east side, immortalized his name and redeemed that of the 
school by spelling "e-g-y-:p-t, egg-wipe·it !" "Right!" 
said the teacher.- Gl'escent. 

____ ..---+-.-4. __ _ 

P1'Oj "'Vhat causes the Aurora Borealis?" Student, 
"I knew, sir, but I have forgotten." P1·Of. (excitedly) 
"Great Heavens! The oilly man in the world who knew 
what the Aurora Borealis was, and he has forgotten it t" 
-Hamilton Lit, 


